CLINICAL LEARNING COMPETENCIES (CLC)

CLC 712: Clinical Learning Competencies I
3 Credits
This course will begin to develop the medical students’ basic clinical reasoning methods, self-learning concepts and the development of clinical competencies.
Prerequisite: entrance into medical school; Concurrent: Cellular and Molecular Basis of Medical Practice Biological Basis of Disease

CLC 713: Clinical Learning and Competencies I
1-2 Credits
This course will develop basic clinical reasoning methods, self-learning skills, and clinical competencies appropriate for first-semester medical students.
Prerequisite: entrance into medical school; Concurrent: all first semester medical school courses

CLC 714: Clinical Learning and Competencies II
1-2 Credits
This course will continue development of basic clinical reasoning methods, self-learning skills, and clinical competencies appropriate for second-semester medical students.
Prerequisite: completion of all previous medical school courses; Concurrent: all second semester medical school courses including hematology, cardiology, renal medicine, and pulmonary medicine

CLC 721: Clinical Learning and Competencies II
8 Credits
This course will continue the development of medical students’ basic clinical reasoning methods, self-learning concepts and development of clinical competencies that were provided in CLC 721.
Prerequisite: SBMP 715, CMBMP711, CMBMP712, BBD 716, CLC 712; Concurrent: HEM 721, CAR 722, PLM 726, REN 728, GI 729

CLC 722: Clinical Learning and Competencies III
5 Credits
This course will continue the development of medical students’ basic clinical reasoning methods, self-learning concepts and development of clinical competencies that were provided in CLC 721.
Prerequisite: SBMP 715, CMBMP711, CMBMP712, BBD 716, HEM 721, CAR 722, PLM 726, REN 728, GI 729, CLC 721; Concurrent: NBS 725, MSC 727, DERM 720, REP 730, END 731, FCM 723, Behavioral Influences on Health

CLC 723: Clinical Learning and Competencies III
1-2 Credits
This course will further continue the development of basic clinical reasoning methods, self-learning skills, and clinical competencies appropriate for third-semester medical students.
Prerequisite: completion of all previous medical school courses; Concurrent: all third semester medical school courses

CLC 724: Clinical Learning and Competencies IV
1-2 Credits
This course will continue development of basic clinical reasoning methods, self-learning skills, and clinical competencies for fourth-semester medical students.
Prerequisite: completion of all previous medical school courses; Concurrent: the fourth semester medical school courses